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TLTOSS sense don't come in
AJ-- th' colt stage any more
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Turner High School

Commencement Closes
with Excellent Sermon

Tin commencement exercises of t lio

Turner high school closed hint night
with a baccalaureate sermon which was
delivered by Rev. James L'lvin, of this
city. The exercises were hold in the
Turner tubenaelo which was crowded
to its fullest capacity and ninny were
unable to Hccuro seats insido the large
hall. The Orpheus Alulo Chorus, of
Bftlem, fiirniisheil the musical program
for tho occasion.

Frank Alley gave a mandolin solo
which was well received and (ieorge C.
L. ttnyditr repented his former successes
with a base solo. Miss Nanollo Hloom,
tho oncompanist for tho Orpheus chorus
wn hoard in a pinno solo. Hev. Klvin
took the subject "Opportunities" for
lis There were 11 grnduntes
who received diplomas from the Turner
High school this year, T. E. Wilson is
principal of the school.
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FTER two years'
ageing Kentucky

Bu r ley Tobacco
reaches perfection for
pipe smoking. VEL--

)i)VET ages two years !
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An Inspiring Appeal to

NATIONAL PATRIOTISM

The Mighty Photo
Spectacle

GRAND THEATRE

Thursday, Friday and

Saturday, June 15, 16, 17.
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Brooks Items

"u pit ul Journal Special Service.)
Hrooks, Oro., Juno 12. Airs. Kllen

Aspiuwull and family came out from
(Salem Saturday and will spend the sum-
mer at her home here.

Mrs. Hugh Aspiuwull and little
daughter spent last week visiiug rela-
tives at Amity.

Mihs I.auni Isotn spent the week cud
with home folks.

Master Donuld Mary is visiting in
Hood liiver.

Mr. i'. A. Turrel and family, of (ior-vni-

spent Sunday at the home of Men
H. Hawkins.

Mr. John Wanton, a pioneer of
Brooks, passed away at his home last
Friday.

.Marie Aspinwaii, who waa hurt some
time ago, nns suffereil a relapse and
was taken buck to. the hospital.

Miss Hutli Aspinwaii entertained a
few of her school mates at her home
Thursday night, the evening being spent
in games nnd inusie. Refreshments
were served nt it late hour nnd the
guests departed having spent a delight-
ful evening.

Bakes, broil9, roasts,
toasts. More efficient
than your wood or coal

Stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking

better, too,' because
you have heat-contr- ol

like a gas stove.

The Now Perfection
gives a cleun, odorless,
Bootless tlame because of
the long blue chimneys.
Cuts out the drudgery of
wood or coul. Keeps
your kitchen coo, In
1, 2, 3 and sizes,
ovens separate. Also
cabinet models with Fire-le-ss

Cooking Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.

Standard Oil Co.
(Cilllamii)
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For Sale by
Salem Hdwe. Co. Uuren & Hamilton,
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. Co. W. W. Moore,
Spencer Hdwe. Co. Imperial Furniture Co.

E. L. Stiff & Son,
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SportNews
I'M 1 1 m u in ninnr

Mayor of St Helens Hits

Homer When He Appears

As Pinch Hitter

Ade Sielierts, the O. A. ('. twirh-r- ,

made his debut in a Salem uniform
yeslerday and let the St. Helens toss-er- s

down with six hits and five runs
while the Lojns were collecting nine
binglcs and six runs behind him. Se- -

mour started the scoring in tne tirst
inning when he scorned tour erratic-curve-

and walked to first, then sprint-
ed safely to second unit third and
scored on Wilson- - sacrifice fly.

St. Helens broke into the run col-

umn in the second when Jameson drop
ped a Texas leaguer into center field
and Arnspiger did liuewise, Keenc
fielded l)ondson 's grounder to .lone
who erred and then heaved wild to
Keenc in an attempt to catch Jameson
nt third, Jameson raced for home and
Keenc contributed to the afternoon 's
entertainment with u bail throw pant
Hauser nnd Jameson and Arnspiger
scored. Sieberts whiffed the next two.

In the fourth inning Hauser was
sate on an error and Miller bounced
one into the creek for a homer. In
the next inning Semour drew another
wulk and scored when Wilson doubled
to center. Arnspiger hit . for two
sacks in the seventh unit scored on
Donaldson's safety.

In the Senatorial section of the sev-
enth Semour reached first on a field-
er's choice and Wilson drove him home
with n single. Wilson scored n mo-

ment later when Peterson failed to
Squeeze Hauser 's fly to centerfield.

This ended the sVoring .until tne
ninth when Morton, the St. Helens
manager went to bat in place of Perry
and, unlike most pinch matters, not
only failed to strike out, but hit a
home run chasing one run in ahead of
him.

The score.
Salem All. II. PO. A. K.

Humphreys, 2b . 1 0

Semour, m - 'J

WilHOn, It : 2 II

Keene, .'!! 1 II 2
Hauser, e 4 n 2 Hi

Jones, lb .1 I
-

dill, rf I II II

Miller, ss I

Siebert, p 4 0

:i!l II 2li 12 "

"Stephens infield flv forced out nt
2d base.

St. HeiVus AH. H. PO. A. 10.

Peterson, If
McDonald, 2b
Stevens, lb
Moore, ss & p
Ilrakke, lib
Jameson, c

Arnspiger, m
Perry, rf
Donaldson, p & ss
Mm ton

:t:i o 21 in
Score by innings:

2 :! I '. (I 7 S !l HI IK

Salem, hits (112 I I :i o x ii ! ;
Salem runs 1 0 (I 2 i n 2 II x H

2 :i 4 "i li 7 S !l It'll K

IS. Helens. h 1 2 II II II I II I 5 (i

St. Ilelcus.r 0 2 (I II n II I II 25
Snniiniirv: b'uns, Jamison, Arnspiger

:i, Morton, Semour Wilson, Hauser,
Miller.

Struck out Siebert I ; Donaldson
Moore 2.

Home runs Mm ton, Miller; 2 liase
iiit, Jamison, Sieberts, Wilson, Stov-
ens, .lones.

Hum' on balls. Sieberts Donaldson

S;n i I'ii i" hits; Wilson, Junes; Sac
ril'icc flv, Miller.

Stolen bases: Semour 2; hit by ball,
Arnspiger.

I'lnpirc, lluvncs. Time of 4:11110 1:1".
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Watching the Scoreboard
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Pacific Coast League Standings.
W. I.. Pet.

Vernon 10 21 .li'Jo
l.os Angeles :I0 20 .004
San Francisco .. .'17 :!0 .;";V2

Portland 2(1 20 .47:!
Suit Lake 2f III! ,4.'U

Oakland 25 44 .,1(12

Yesterday's Results.
At Perl hind Portland, ii: Oakland. 4.
At Sun Francisco San Francisco,

; Vernon, f 4.
At l.os Angeles l.os Angeles. ;

Salt Lake, 51.

Oakland played worse baseball than
Portland nnd the Heavers won, li to 4.

Catcher Jack Roche of Portland, gave
Oakland n large bunch of its tallies by

Capital Journal Want Ads Will
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Inter City Sidelights
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W. I,, Pet. $
Worn bum 8
Salem .IKMI

Itrudfords .... .(':k;
Heavers .w,
Kirk Patricks Am
St. Helens .. Mi

Mimtavilla ... Mi
Wnoilhnrii .... .2.")0

yesterday's Results
At Moutuvilln Monta.villa

5, Kirkpntrick 4.
At Salem Sulem li, St. Hel-

ens !.
At Woodland Heavers 111,

Woodlnnd 5.
At Woodburii Woodburn 1(1

Ifrndfonls 2.

sjc :(e $

And now Miller breaks into the
ranks of the home run hitters.

Painless Parker's ealiope rendered a
serenade in the last inning. It ap-
pears that there is no law against any
kind of a noise at a ball game.

Morton, the pinch hitter, admitted
that he was the "Mayor of St. He-
lens" before ho went to bat. His Nibs
is long on nerve but short on wind,
1)0 wobbled painfully on the home
stretch.

That 4:2.1 train never goes by unless
l.tfuie blearherite yells, "There goes
yer train. ' '

Three outfielders and t.vo infield- -

era in yesterday's game are the prod
ucts ot the Salem high scnool team.

It took the wholo Salcni team to
catch Jameson between second and
third in the sixth and it required three
assists and one piitont to retire him.

Sieberts now becomes a regular ml
t ion to the Sulow pitching Htnff

Sieberts is a good infjcliler and his
regular position is third base. He wi
be able to fill jn the regular lineup
when Keene is on the mount. Cole
who is afflicted with wiluuess, nas
been released and Hell was also re
tired in favor of Kinohnit who will go
to the outtield.

MARGUERITE CLARE STARS
IN "MOLLY MAKE-BELIEVE- '

Famou? Players Make Superb Adapta
tion of Popular Story.

"Molly Muke-Believe- , " an adapta-
tion of the celebrated romantic story
which has ranked among the "six liest

sellers" ever sinco it nppenred in print.
is the next starring vehicle in which
delightful little Marguerite Clark is to
appear. This celebrated story is to bo
the Famous Players attraction on the
Paramount program at tho Ye Liberty
luesnay, Wednesday nnd Ihursdny.

The uctual staging of "Molly
caused more 'excitement and

amusement in the Famous Players stu-
dio than any film produced there for
many months. This was due to the fact
that it was considered advisable to
build the stable scene in the studio. As
a result, u horse, pi,; and several chick-
ens were lodged 111 the building for
three days. The pig especinlfy con-

tributed to the joy uf nations by squeal-
ing nt the slightest provocation. J. liter
theiv was erected a huge ball-roo- in
which a great gathering participated
in a masked bull, from which Miss ('lark
jn the role ot .Mollie, fled, with her
lover in pursuit, and was the unwilling
cause of his plunging down 11 stair--

av.

throwing the bal fur. tar awav twice at
critical moments.

Fitterv had the Angeles helpless in
the morning at l.os Angeles and Salt
Lake won 5 to 2. but in the afternoon
the Seraphs hit Picicv hard ill the
eighth and grabbed it.

Wolter contribute, a homer, bringing
in Maggctt and Kllis ahead of him.

Vernon took the suaiise nielce at
I! to t when Johnny Couch ami

Kcd Oliihoni were at't'iictc'd with streaks
of wildticss.

Sabbath afternoon, however, found
the Seals scaloini' the bcmoils 7 to t.
ltrov n of San Fialu isco. fanned nine
would-b- swatsinen.

The .lohnson family was among those
pitching for Veinoii, (1. .lohnson nnd F,.

Johnson taking turns in the box.

Pitcher Morton, of the Cleveland
diiins. fanned K! a season's
record.

'Morton fanned four in the sixth,
Witt getting on by reason of the third
strike being a wild pitch.

Tied Tiussell held the hanty Washing-touian-

to four widely scattered hits.

Stell Bauer, of the Athletics, deliver-
ed as a pinch hitter with a hit and run.

Get You What You Want
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Pitched Final Inning Aganst

His Former Teammates in

Game Yesterday

Portland, Or., June 12. Pitcher
lrve Higginbottom, tor four years the
mainstay of the Portland Reavers of

j the Pacific (.'oust league, is en route to,
California today ns a member of the!
Oakland- club. He was sold outright
to Oakland just before the game yes-
terday, and pitched the final inning
against his former team mates. The
AVcCredies refused to tell the price
paid tor Jliggiiibotlium.

Catcher (Ins Fisher, who has receiv-
ed Higginbothum 's shoots for the past
four seasons, touched his old buttery
mate for a single.

lligginlxithiiiii 's berth with Portland
will be filled by drover Louilermilk,
who was nileascd to Portland yester-
day by the Cleveland Americans.
Loudcrmilk is famed chiefly for ter-

rific speed mid uncertain control.

Chicago, June 12. That much talk-

ed about invasion of Heunos Aires by
American boxers has fallen .flat, ac
cording to word received here today
by 'ate Lewis, manager of Charlie
White, Chicago fighter, from Promoter
Hilly (libson of New York,- who was
handling the American end of the in-

vasion. White wns to have met Fred-

die Welsh, champion lightweight, over
the long distance route, (libson wired
Lewis tjmt the entire business had
gone up in the air, but made no fur-

ther explanation.

To Settle All Fifials
New York, June 12. The finals in

the "champion round" of the V. S.

A. liL'htweii'ht champion will be
fought tonight at the Madison Sipiare
garden when Penny Leonard meets
" Huttling" Johnny Dundee.

The winner will bo signed for nj
championship match with Freddie
Welsh, soon after the bout. lA'onurd,!

if he wins, will meet the champion
next week.

Dario Rista's Wad
Chicngo, June 12 Dnrio ltista to-- j

day collected $11,000 which he won at
yesterday's second annual Chicago nu- -

to derby, making the total amount of
his winnings this year reach close to
the $100,0110 mark. His time for 1001

miles was 3:02:ill.04, an average of
98.7 miles an hour. Kulph DePnlma,
in his unlucky Mercedes, cniiie in sec-- !

ond, time 1:04:25.:17. Jescph Chris-- i

Danes in a Sunbeam was third and Kd-di- e

O'Donncll in a Deuseitberg fourth.

May Get Rid of Rowdy

Oakland, Ca)., June 12. Reports
that Oakland would soon dispense
with the services of Manager Howdy

Elliott and replace him with Otis
Crandall, veteran pitcher of the St.
Louis Browns, were flatly denied to-

day by John P. Cook, secretary of the
nhib. Crandall has just been secured

bv Oakland.
Pnni, .lectured that not change was!

contemplated at the present time. He

said it was Oakland's policy to spend

money nnd buy players, giving Klliott
every chance to boost his team out of

the r wherein it reposes. Lat-

er, Cook admitted, if matters do not

improve, there may be 11 change.

ORPET'S FATHER IS

"I Don't Remember" Is About

All State's Attorney Can

Get Oat of Him

Courtroom, Wankegnn, 111., June 12.

Hlue eyed, flaxen haired little Jose-

phine Davis, Marion Lambert's most

intimate friend, sat 111 tne court room
todny nt the trial of Will Orpet for Ilk'
first" time and heard Orpet. 's father in

succession of "I don't remembers'
as tho older Orpet testified as a wit- -

ss for tho state.
It was Josephine's first npeparunec

in the court, room. She is the state s

r i u witness iieainst Orpet.
The elder Orpet sal steady under

Daily's grilling and answered fully only
one or two of the prosecutor's ipies- -

tiolis.
lli son. on trial for Marion s murder.

smiled eomplnocoutlv as Daily succeed-

ed only in getting "I don't remember"
to most of his queries. i

"Do you know what was in the let-

ters written to Mrs Orpet by vour son
on the day Will was in Lake Forest J"
Dinly asked.

" I don 't remember."
"Did they refer to Marion?"
"I don't remember."
Ornet said Will had told him he was-

innocent, when he nsked him, just after
his arrest, about Marion's death, lie!
admitted having bought cyanide of,
potassium lust fall for use in gardening,
but said he ordered it thrown awny be- -

cause it was defective.
Wilson Fiankland, who was called to j

the ''Three Oaks" by Frank Lambert
after the latter found Marion's body,
was to be quized by Daily this after- -

noon. Mrs. Lambert and 'Mrs. Orpet,!
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SAVE FIVE DOLLARS

ON YOUR NEXT SUIT
Wool has gone way and it is still going up.
The rise in wool has already marked your fall suit
five dollars

We bought heavily before the jump in prices.

As we carried a large stock, we
with the sole purpose of this stock quickly-pas- sing

on the saving to our customers.

Style and we guarantee we guarantee the
goods to be fast dyed.

Can you better and save five dollars?

MOSHERThe Tailor
344 STATE

Phone 1267

One Trial Will

E
Dandy
tea

Baked by the ,

Salem Royal Bakery
Is the Best On the Market

Insist on Your Grocer supplying you with Our Line

CAKES, PIES, PASTRY

Why Buy Bread Made in Our is

Nearly $1000 Per Month Think this over.

mothers of Marion nnd Will, will not be
questioned until tomorrow, it was be-

lieved.

Ending of Convention

Makes Market Stronger

Now York, June 12. The New York
Evening Sun's financial review today
said :

Insofar as the matter could be
to the course of the stock

market this morning, the outcome of
the Chicago convention is much to the
satisfaction of the financial dis-
trict.

The nomination of Supreme Court
Justice Hughes coupled with the de-

clination of Colonel Koosevelt to run on
the progressive ticket, was the

development since the close of
trading on Saturday. It was followed
by u strong price opening, which vas
attributed in part to tho elimination of
a third ticket or at least to the sub-
ordination of une which would have di-
vided the strength of the opposition and
in part to a strong expression in favor
of tariff revision by the republican
nominee.

I'nited States steel assumed the lend-ershi-

of the market from the outset
and standard railway issues forged to
the front, imparting u far better ns- -

pert to the general trading than it has
worn tor some time tmst

munition issues moved up
sharply in the initial transactions nnd
many of the s) initios improved in
sytnrnthy.

While the participation of the pub--
lie in the market did not expand wide--
ly, professional sentiment was more op-
timistically inclined and pools and!

s witu increasing con-
fidence.

Conditions were not much changed in
tne laiter trailing though profit-taking-

in the railroads influenced irregularity
and some recessions from the best
price). The general undertone was
strong. However,

BRUSH FIRE AT MAKSHFIELD

Marshfield. Or., June 12. Scores of
men today tonlit a brush tire near
the suburbs of Marshi'ield. The blaze
already has burned over a ISO acre
tract of logged-nf- land. Fanned by a
high wind, it threatens several houses
in the outskirts of the city,

rhono SI for lack of service
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rOUH-AC- ESSANAY - CHAPLIN
SCREAM, GREATEST FILM EVER
PRODUCED BY THI3 COMEDIAN.
TOMORROW AND WEDNESDAY.
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DROWNED AT OREGON CITY

Oregon City, Or., Juno 12. Harold
(Madden, age 21, of Portland, was
drowned under tho Willamette falls
here last night when a launch capsiz-
ed. Three others, a man and two
girls, swam to safety. Gladden 's bmly
nas not been recovered this morning.

Try Capital Journal Want Adg.
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